
Reactions of polyhalides with lithium and trimethykhlorosilane 

Earlier investigations kn this laboratory-‘-‘ of ir: silrr Grigard reactions of poly- 
halocarbons with trimethylchiorosilane to yield (trimethyIsilyl~methanes and the 
app5iication by Gihnan and Smith3 of these techniques to a lithium reaction of silicon 
tetrzschioride and trimeth>-khIorosila.ne to yield tetra_liis(trimeth_vlsil~-I)silane stimu- 
late3 our interest in the analogous Jithium reactions between polyhalocarbons and 
organochIorosi1ar.e. Here reported are successful svntheses for the trimethylsil_vl 
derivatkes of carbon tetrabromide, carbon tetrachlokde, chloroform, and methyiene 
chloride carried out with lithium metal in the presence of trimethvIchiorotiIane and 

tetmh>-drofuran. The results are summarized in Table I_ 

-1s ws true iir the Grignard reacti:x&, the Iirhium reaction of carbon tctra- 
bromide -ie!ded tris- and bis(tnn?ethr_~iI-I)methanes as weI1 as the expected te- 
tra~ftrimeth~~il_iImethanc_ Pri--ant ex-idence indicates that the hydrogen atoms 
are absTracted from the tetrad!-drofurznP_ However, in contrast to the itc sita 
Grigrxxrd method where !irtIe or no reaction occurred with carbon tetrachloride’, the 
reaction of lithium with this polyhrrlide gax-e an excellent J-ieId of tetrakis(trimethyl- 
silvljmethzne, together with a small amount of tric(tnmeth-lsil\-I;methane. - _ 

It is tentative!y suggested xhat these reactions proceed rhrough a series of 
nuchphilic displrrcements RS iIIu&rated in (rj-(4;) &KC earlier work of this iaboratoc- 

Bi,CLi + iCHli,SIC: --P Cy.52IC-1Br ii- d (CH,j,SiCGr, j LiCl 
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has shown that carbon tetrabromide and magnesium in the presence of excess tri- 
methylchlorosilane react in this stepwise fashion*. Hine and others5 have found 
evidence for a Ccl,- intermediate in kinetic studies of the base-catalyzed deuterium 
exchange of chloroform in aqueous solution at 35”. That a-chloro alkali metal com- 
pounds in aprotic solvents such as tetrahydrofuran can act as nucleophiles has been 
previously establisheds. The findings of this present work are, therefore, consistent 
in suggesting a trihalomethyl nudeophile stable at temperatures to Go”. The feasibility 
of preparing lithium trihalomethanes, etc., directly from lithium metal and the 
respective polyhalocarbon rather than from lithium alkyls and the polyhalocarbon is 
clearly demonstrated. 

_Iiufzri&. Trimethylchlorosilane was supplied by Dow Coming Corporation. 
Foote Mineral Company lithium suspension xas used. Carbon tetrabromide was from 
Eastman Organic Chemicals; other halides were Baker reagent grades. Eastman 
tetrahydrofuran was used without further purification. 

Carbo~z. fcfrabrottride (Tabk I, 3-o. rj_ _‘i solution of 31.6 g (0.065 mole) of carbon 
rctrabromide in 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran was added dropwise to a r&using mixture 
of 67-g g of trimethylchlorosilane, zoo ml of tetrahydrofuran, and 7-2 g of a so/so b!- 
weight su>Fnsion of finely divided lithium metal in hesane. After an additional hour 
at reflus temperature the mixture was held at room temperature for three davs. The 
liquid was decanted from the solids which were washed twice with tetra&-diofuran 
and the wahings added to the decantate. -After washing with water, the organic layer 
was dried o\-er sodium sulfare. Sol\-ants and lower boiling constituents were distilled 
to a head temperature of ICJO'. The remainder was then diluted with IOO ml methanol 
and chilled in a dc- icc;‘acetone bath. The precipitate xvhich formed was removed b! 
filtration. The filtrate was washed with water and the organic phase was distilled 
yie!ding the following products: (I) OS g of bis(trimethylsilyl)methane; b-p. 133~ at 
atmospheric pressure; .rzg I+qs, lit.’ jz$’ I._+ITO; dij o:~$, lit_’ df” o:ysz; RD calcd. 

o-3347. found o-3354_ The lH S1\IR spectrum consists of a methv1 peak at 7 = g_gS 
ppm and CH, peak at 7 = IO.ZS run in carbon tetrachloride using c>-clohesane as the 
internal reference; (3) 7.05 b 0 tris(trimeth>-lsi!y_!:methane; b-p. 104." at 20 mm; 312 
I_$o~. liLs rrg 1.4630; di5 0.832, lit.s df” 0.P36; Rn calcd. 0.3320. found o_3zg+ The 
IH SMR spectrum in carbon tetrachloride solution consists of a meth!-1 peak at 7 = 
g_Sg ppm and CH peak at T = IO-79 ppm using c>-clohesane as the internal reference_ 

The distillation residue was extracted with benzene and the benzene solubles 
xere combined with the precipitate earlier filtered from the chilled methanol solution 
of products_ These solids were recn-&4lized from so/s o by volume ethanolllt-propanol. 
yieiding 3-6 g terrakis(trimethyls&-1)merhane; sealed tube m-p. 305-307’. (Found’ : 
C. 51.46; H. 11.y~; Si, 37. 04, mol. xt.. 310~ C,,H,Si, calcd.: C. 51.20; H, II.~O; Si. 
3G.S6 “6. mol. wt.. 304:-S.) The IH SJCR spectrum consists of a single peak at 7 = g.S 

ppm u&g cycIoherane as the internal reference. 
Carbou fefrachloridz (Tabk I, So. 2). _A solution of IO g (0.065 mole) carbon 

tetrachloride in 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran was added dropwise to 67-g g of trimeth-l- 
chlorosilane. ZOO ml of tetrahydrofuran. and 7.2 g of a SO/SO by weight suspension of 

* Xnail;sis perform& by Ga!bnith Laboratories, Knosrille. Tennnsee. 

J_ Orgaaonx?af. Chrm.. 4 (1965) g%IOO 
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iFmel>- divided .!ithiurn metal in hesane. The reaction products were treated as described 
above ?_ielding 13-1 g tetrakis(trimeth\-!si!y!) methane and 1.6 g t&(trimeth_vkilyl)- 
methane. 

CirIorofor~rr (T&z r, So. 3)_ -After heating 67-q g of trimethylchJoros&me, zoo ml 
of tetrah>-drofuran, and i_ 2 g of so!50 bx- weight sussnsion of fineI>- dkided lithium _ 
mettll in hesane to reflux. 10.3 g (o_oSG6 moIe) of chloroform in 50 ml tetrah>-drofuran 
was. added dropwise. The mixture was refhrsed one additional hour, then held at room 
temperature for two dab-s.. The liquid products were decanted from the solids, washed 
with water. dried. and &tilled yielding 13-3 g of tris(trimeth~-lsilv1)methane and a 

trace amount of bi+rimethyLsilyl)methane. 
Mdtrykzs cidoridz (Table I, So_ _J)_ To 67-9 g of trimeth~lchlorosilane. zoo ml of 

tetmh>-drofuran and 7-2 g of 50:30 by weight suspension of finel- di\-ided lithium in 
hexanc heated to refius was added II g. (O-IS molej of methylene chloride in 50 ml 
of tetrahydrofuran. After one hour at reflus and four days at room temperature the 
liquid w-as decanted from the solid. xashed with water, dried, and distilled J-ielding 
13-4 g bi+trimeth_\-lsiI~Iimethane_ 
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